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PEEL COUNTY 

WHEN you are looking for a place in 

which to settle or buy a Farm, do 

not fail to have a look at Peel County It 

will not be necessary for you to Journey 

further. 

UUNMWNWN ua_uue Au.uses ewusssess" 

Canada to-day is looked upon as the land of 0pportunity. It isjust 
devel0ping" and it is safe to say that Peel is one of the best, if not the 
best County, in old Ontario, the pioneer province of the Dominion. Not 
only to the man interested in the various ph;~ses of agriculture, hut also 
to the manufacturer and to tile wMkingman docs this county l,ffer the 
most exceptional advant<lg"e,. I ts fertile soil produces to the very best 
adv<lnt;.<ge the most impvrtant farm crops common to the whole Domin
ion. Not i, one hranch of farmin~ onlv is this true but ir. everv branch, 
irom the fruit growing in the Lak~ Shore region to dairying in the 
vicinity of Brampton; potato culture in Caledon and Albion Townships; 
stock raising- in ChinguClcousy Township and enormous possibilities in 
truck farming in Toronto Town~hip. It will undoubtedly satisfy the 
farmer who aims at mixed fanning- as well as the one whose object is to 
to practice an inten~i\'e line and thereby reap the greate~t possible re
turns from e,"ery acre that he own~;, 

For the manufacturer Peel Cl)Unty offers the ,"ery cheapest of p,)",er; 
the best of transportation facilities and all the raw materials which the 
farm can produce. Furthermore, it is at the very door of the first market 
in the Province. What better inducement is necessan". Just think it 
over. You will find it worth while. 

Anyone settling in this County steps into a country already cleared, 
with churches, schools, railways, rur"l mail routes, telephone ser\'ice and 
all the other advanla~es that make this life worth while. 
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FACTS ABOUT PEEL 
AND REASONS VYHY 

IT OFFERS SUCH EXCELLENT 
OPPOR TUNITIES 

Agriculture IS 

of It 

the 

All 
Keynote 

FRUIT GROWING AND TRUGK FARMING 
This is most exte'lsive in Toronto Township or what is known 

better as the Lake Shore Region. Toronto Township including such 
well known localities as Dixie, Cooksville, Port Credit, Erindale and 
Clarkson was first settled about 1780. Shortly after that time Port 
Credit harber became and was, for many years, the chief shipping place 
for grain in Peel, Dufferin and a section of Simcoe counties. Tht: rapid 
growth of the city of Toronto however, soon led the farmers of this town· 
ship into another branch of farming-, namely, fruit growin~. ~eing 
favored with a li~ht, sandy soil, essentially a soil for tree and bush fruits 
and having a climate tempered by its proximity to Lake Ontario, this 
district has become a well known fruit centre. Its nearness to Toronto 
and hence a fir'lt class market, is s,)mething that further enhances its 
value in this respect. The majority of the farmers team their produce 
direct to to the city market and in this way are enabled to sell 
directly to the consumer. During the past season, one man had a gross 
output of $10,000 from a small farm, orchard and garden, of 27 acres. 
Numerous instances of a similar nature could easily be cited. If inter
ested in fruit or the growing of garden produce you cannot possibly do 
any better than Torouto Township. 

DAIRYING 
It is for this industry that Peel County is particularly noted and a 

great deal of its present prosperity is due largely to an extensive develop
ment in this line. Chinguacollsy Township, of which the town of 
Brampton is the hub, is really the home of this money making proposi-
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ti(ln. 1 he farmers in this township. similarly to those in Toronto town
~hip, started out first of all to raise grain only, but of recent years, 
recognizing the great opportunities awaiting them in the milk and butter 
trade they have gone extensively illtothis industry. AI h:mgh only a small 
county. it ships mere dairy products annually into the city of Toronto 
than any other county in the province. Grade Durh<lms ;:lnd Holsteins 
are found (In the majority of the farms but the Jersey is f<lst gaining a 
strong f00thold in the county as one of the best dairy breed·. There are 
at the pre~ent time about 450 ,egstered Je:seys. Price's Dairy at Erin
dale with its 400 cows is also a well known dairy farm. Enough said 
concerning the dairy cow, it speaks for itself. 

POTATO GROWING 
This is something tb<lt should appeal to those of our citizens who 

have any Iri~h blood coursing through their veins. Furthermore, if you 
wish to see or if you have any desire to start something in the potato 
line it will pay you to take a trip through Caledon and Albion townshi~s. 
The SOli being- of a sandy nature is peculiarly suited to the growing of 
potatoes and there is no farmer who does not grow at least two or three 
acres. A great many farmas have lately gone into it on mor~ or less of 
a c{)mmen:ial basis. raising ten or twelv~ acres and to the m<ln who has 
any desire to launch out thus, the opportunities are practically unlimited. 
With a liltle co-operat"on and a faIr amount of public spint these two 
districts can be made the banner potato localities of the province. T(I 
give a concrete instance of the present status (If this industry, it can 
safely be said that 50 carload lots are sripped annually from Caledon, 
Caledon East and Palgrave. But this is nothing to whdt it might be. 

LIVE STOCK 
This phase of agriculture with its several classes i'i one that is 

practised more or le~s, d,pending upon the community, throughout the 
wht1le connty. No matter where you g-o yllU find ~ood stock. particular
ly might this be said with regard to Clydesdale horses. A visit to any 
.of the county fairs will serve to clearly demonstrate this fact. Several 
of the m(lst prominent horse importers reside in the county and thus 
a large number of the horses are registered. A similar statement can be 
made about swine and dairy cattle. Yorkshi re a.,d Berkshire swine pre
dominate, the late Mr. Featherstone of Streebville having gained 
Dominion wide fame wilh the former, while the famous champion Jersey 
herd of B. H. Bull and Son needs no second mention. The predominance 
of good live stock everywhere i.; ea~ily explained by the good stretches 
of grain farming land that can be seen everywhere. 

BEE KEEPING 
One of th~ most remunerative occupa.tions that a person can work 

at. bee-keeping occupies a foremost: place in Peel County agriculture. 
It was about the year 1882 that any attention was first given to it, and 
during that year it is estimated that; the output totalled about 30,000 
pounds. A steady increa.;e has been going on every vear since then until 
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THE DALE ESTATE GREENHOlJSES, B 

this year the output easily totals o' ;e qU'lrter of a million. Going hand 
in hiind with mixed farming, poultry raising and fruit g-rowing, it bas 
kept stride with all of the~e in their rapid de\'el~'pment. Honey produced 
hy bee-keepers ill Peel County is of the ,'ery best quality j it always finds 
a ready market and alw;.,ys takes a tl'P place when :<hown at any of the 
national ... hows and exhibition~. There is a County Bee Keepers As-so
ciation which attends to the wants of its members as a collective body. 
All elltcrprising bee men belong to it. 

In conjunction with this we have the raising of c'over seeds, part i
cul:uly iilsike. This is no small item 011 a great many farms and of course 
it is made a'l-the more ,'aluahle by the presence of a number of apiaries 
in the commlillity. 

POULTRY RAISING 

Peel's temperate dimate, its mild winters and its easy access to the 
city of Toronto with its large population makes poultry raising as well 
as winter egg production exceedingly profitable. No farm is without its 
farm flock and many ha,'e lately gone into the work much more exten
sivelv. There i" no end of room for it vet however as the demand for a 
good suprly of guaranteed fresh eggs fa;' exceeds the supply. 

FLOVVERS 

Hramphm is rig-htl·, named the Flower Town. The Dale Estate, 
now c<wering about twenty acres of grollnd, is the greatest commercial 
greenhouse producing cut fll1wers on the American continent. Besides 
this, several sma!1er greenhollses in the town do a flourishing- trade. 
Their cut flowers are sent broadcast through the Duminioll and to many 
points in the United States. 
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{R.·nII'To:-.: - 20 ARCES UNDER GLASS 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES 
This possibly i, the backbone of all Peel's agricultural prosperity as 

convenience and qui ~kness to markets is uf the most vital imporlance to 
any county. Within short disrance and easy haul of Toronto, the nest 
market, there is nl' excu-.;e tor the perishable products of the farm being 
wasted For instance, in the southern section it is quite possible to team 
a I('ad of produce into the city in thE' morning, have it sold, and b<! back 
home by 4 o'clock in the aftern,)on. Is it any wonder that some men 
realize $300 and $400 per acre from their small truck farms. 

Five trunk lines--two Grand Trunk running across the County and 
and three CanadiHn Pacific running lengthwise, serve to place every 
section in close t,'uch with the one great centre. The radiai line run
ning along the Lake Shore Road serves to accommodate Toronto busi
ness men who are rapidly taking up tl>eir residence in the rural districts 
in an endeavor to get away from the everlasting clang and bustle of city 
life. Mackenzie and Mann's New CanadIan Northern line in the course 
of construction, will prove a great a35et when completed, not only as 
a malta of convenience to the public but also as a means of increasing 
farm values all along the line. All told Peel has 12;) miles of railroad 
which speak, we:1 for a county consisting of five townships. 

N ext to the railroads, there is the good roads system to which the 
county council of Peel is now paying a great deal of attention. Miles 
and miles of the very be~t macadamized road, are being added every 
season and heavy clay and sandy roads hitherto impassable in the bad 
seasons of the year, are now rendered the \'ery best. One road of this 
nature known as the Centre Road traverses the length of the County 
running directly through the town of Brampton. I t communicates with 
Orangeville at the western end and joins the Dund.1s Road, which leads 
direct to the city of Toronto, at Cooksville. Besides these two there are 
numerous shorter strips :>f such road everywhore in the county, which 
are being added to annualh-. This is undoubtedly one of the county's 
g rea test asset~. 
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GOOD ROAD-MAKIKG IN PEEL 

FREE MAIL DELIVERY 
The county is well supplied with post offices and the rural. mail 

service is being ?dded to each year. At the present time 24 rural mail 
routes are in active operation throughout the country districts and several 
more are being developed. The final :Iim is to have the whole wunty 
supplied in this manner. 

RURAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 
The Telephone in practically every farming district has passed the 

II talked of" stage and is now a redlity. Almost every f"rmer can now 
talk to his neighbors or to merc.hants in the nearest market town without 
stirring from his own home. It is a decided a~set both socially and 
financially. Socially m0re from the women's standpoint :n the farm 
home and financially because of the close tab that the former is able to 
keep upon the local market. I t is only a m.ltter of time bdore those 
sections (and they are few) not already enjoying telephone service, will 
have the telephone installed. 

HYDRO ELECTRIC 
Although this is a comparatively a new venture as fa r as the farming 

communitieo; are concerned, it is one that is taking a rapid hold upon 
the farmer!' of Peel County. This is particularly true of those living in 
the Lake Shore Region of Toronto Township when the Hydro Electric 
transmission lines run along the main roads. Farm homes are lighted 
and the "white coal" is in mallY instances used as a power to run farm 
machinery. Feeling runs high regarding this electric power, however, 
and it is already being felt in the vicinity of Brampton and other sections. 
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FARMERS' ORGANIZATIONS 
The Farmers' a.ld Women's lnstitut~ Organizations in Peel County 

are as strcmg as any in the province and they are doing excelle:lt work 
in their diff",rent branches. The Farmers' Institutes are encourag-ing the 
latest ideas in farming and securing exp<!rts to ddiver addresses on 
various farm topic.;, while the Women's Institutes are doing much to 
better the soci'll a!Jd economic condition of the women on the farm. 
Farmers' Clubs are not very numerous as yet but several districts are 
planning to organize this season. 

PICTURESQUE SPOTS IN PEEL 
All lovers of nature have surely heard of the Credit Forks. one of 

prettiest spots in old Ontario. From the time that the buds beg-in to 
burst in the spring until autumn tinges all the t.rees and other foliage 
with its numerous tints, the Credit Valley not only in the vicinity of 
Credit Forks but all thr\mgh the county, is a sight to behold. Nat only 
is this [oiling Credit and Caledon district noted for its scenery but it is 
also fa'llous for its abundant supply of cold, clear sparkling, springs 
that bubble from every hillside. All the streams abound more or less 
with that gamey little fish, the trout and already several fish hatcheries 
have been e~tablished. .-\ great number of people have already found 
out the value of the Caledon country as a healthful summer resort and 
several summer homes are now in the course of construction. The 
C<lleuon Mountain Club is another organi<!:ation that is the direct out
come of its healthful and scenic value. 

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS 
Not only foc the farmer but for the manufacturer does Peel County 

offer unlimitt:d opportunities. The lumberman is practically the only 
man who is barred. a<; the County has long ago been largely cleared of 
its best timber. At the present time 90 per cent. of the land is cleared 
and under cultivation which fact in itself is enough to discourage the 
timber merchant. 

Great strides have been made in the brick industry during the past 
year or two. Five new brick making plants have been started during 
the past summer on the clay belt that skirts along the Caledon Moun
tain from Palgrave to Terra Cotta. The very best of brick is being 
turned out from them and their supply of material is almost inexhaust
able. Concerns of a similar nature are operating successfully at Cooks
ville and Port Credit. 

Possibly no other tCHvn in Ontario offers such excellent opportuni
ties in the various manufacturing lines as does the town of Brampton. 
With its cheap town sites and Hydro-Electric system, it is a town that 
cannot be overlooked. At the prp.sent time it boasts ot two shoe 
factories; the foundry of the Pease Furnace Co. ; the Hough Litho
graphing Co ; the Copeland -Chatterson Co., and recently the ~assey. 
Harris Co. has purchased 200 acres on the outskirts of the town With the 
intenthn of building thereon. Woollen mills are also operating in the 
villages of HuttonvilJe, Bolton, Inglewood and Alton. 

Peel County is rapidly coming to the front. Just watch it boom. 



.\ FE\\' 0\' THIe l;110\J c'\TTl.lc RAISED I:>; PEEL C 01':-\T\' 

PEEL COUNTY d THE LAND FLOWING WITH 
~ MILK AND HONEY 

Any enquiries with regard to the county will be gladly 

answered by the Department of Agriculture, Brampton. 
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